
 

 

SHA/KW/Parents                                                                                                         

 

23 September 2022 

 

Dear Parents/Carers 

 

The death of the Queen has been felt in almost all areas of public life and has been a truly historical moment 

in our lifetime.  The UK’s period of national mourning, which has lasted for 10 days, has now come to an 

end with the State funeral, which I am sure we all witnessed during the Bank Holiday on Monday 19 

September.  Students were very respectful throughout this period of time and have paid their respects 

through the manner in which they have listened in form time and History lessons to the impact of the 

Queen’s reign and what the future now holds.  We have also had a book of condolence available for students 

to sign, which they have done so in large numbers and will be kept in The Pingle Academy archives for 

future generations to read. 

  

Last week we held our Parent/Carer Information evening.  It was great to see so many in attendance and 

the rooms for all year groups were full as Progress Leaders discussed the important issues that students 

may face within the year and answered a range of questions.  If you were unable to attend and do have 

any questions, then please do not hesitate to contact your child's Progress Leader directly on the following 

emails who, I am sure will be happy to help. 

 

Year 7  Miss Sowter csowter.pingle@deferrerstrust.com 

Year 8  Mrs Benfield abenfield.pingle@deferrerstrust.com 

Year 9  Miss Bilson ebilson.pingle@deferrerstrust.com 

Year 10  Mr Williams zwilliams.pingle@deferrerstrust.com 

Year 11 Mr Elks selks.pingle@deferrerstrust.com 

Year 12/13 Ms Wilson jwilson.pingle@deferrerstrust.com 

  

We now look forward to welcoming Year 6 students and parents/carers to our Open Evening, which will take 

place on Thursday 6 October from 6.00pm.  Further details can be found on the academy website: Open 

Evening. 

  
This week, Year 7 students have been very excited to receive their new iPads.  Teachers will begin to use 

these as an additional classroom resource from next week.  Year 8 students have made a positive start to 

the year and I have seen first hand their skills in creating and developing their own websites.  Students in 

Year 9 and 12 have been taking part in “Talk the Talk” event, which are workshops aimed at inspiring young 

people to become confident communicators for life.  Year 10 have started the process of planning for work 

experience placements prior to Easter and we have all been really pleased with the number of Year 11 

students who have attended lesson 6’s this week.  

 

In time for the new academic year, we have expanded our excellent Support and Guidance service which 

now includes a behaviour team and a safeguarding team.  If your child needs support of any kind or wishes 

to talk to someone in confidence then a member of this team will always be there to listen.  The team will 

also set and run after school detentions.  If your child has been given an after school detention we will 

inform you via text and students will be notified through Form Tutors and parents/carers.  The majority of 

detentions last for 30 minutes.  Should a student not turn up this will escalate to 60 minutes and then 90 

minutes and finally will result in a day in the seclusion room. 
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We would also really appreciate it if you could check that students attend the academy with all the 

equipment they need for the day ahead.  Ensuring that students have their PE kit on the right day, iPads 

are fully charged and bags are packed the night before ensures a smooth day ahead.   

 

On a different note please can I also remind all parents/carers to use the drop off zone as intended and try 

not to park for longer periods of time than necessary in this area as it can cause queues in our busy car 

park.  We will soon be starting work on extending the parking capacity on site through additional parking 

spaces at the far end of the car park which will help to alleviate some of the pressure we regularly face 

throughout the year. 

 

Finally, our shared trust and academy values of “Work Hard, Be Kind, Choose Wisely” are encouraged on a 

daily basis in all that we do.  These help us to focus students on making good decisions both in and out of 

the academy to be the best they can be.  Thank you for continuing to remind students of these values as 

we work together to support each and every child to be the best they can be. 

 

I hope you all have a great weekend. 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mr S Hall 

Principal 


